INTRODUCTION
============

The development of comprehensive stroke centers within hub-and-spoke stroke networks has been recommended to improve stroke care and to increase the utilization of approved therapies.[@B1] Within these networks, eligible patients from community or primary stroke centers could be transferred to comprehensive stroke centers for acute management. The Ministry of Health and Welfare designated 28 Cerebrovascular-Specified Centers (CSCs), Major Trauma-Specified Centers, and Cardiovascular-Specified Centers in April 2010 as a result of preliminary designation in May 2009. With the designation of a hospital as a \"center,\" the government has started to support the resources and administrative changes necessary to establish a service for such time-sensitive conditions.[@B2] High-level centers are equipped with the workforce, facilities, and instruments needed to diagnose and treat more complex patients. However, recently, there was social concern that emergency patients were left to wander among major hospitals. Delays occurred in finding available facilities owing to a weak coordination system for interhospital transfer. As seen in a study on trauma centers, exhaustion of medical resources in high-level trauma centers owing to overcrowding is related to worse outcomes of patients and high social expenses.[@B3],[@B4] It seems that it is theoretically possible that the same situation could occur in the care of acute ischemic stroke (AIS) patients. Some AIS patients admitted to small hospitals need to be transferred to highly qualified stroke centers. Optimal matching of the patient\'s needs with hospital capabilities relies on appropriate transfer to the high-level centers as well as the back-transport of patients from high-level centers to community hospitals. To get the right patient to the right hospital in the right time to improve patient outcome, an organized and coordinated approach is needed.[@B5] In Busan and Ulsan metropolitan cities, the Busan Emergency Medical Information Center (EMIC) has been performing the coordination for interhospital transfers since 2001. The purpose of this study was to evaluate changes in the flow of AIS patients and the role of the EMIC in a regional stroke care system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Study design
---------------

This was a pre- and post- observational study designed to assess the effect of designation of a CSC on the flow of AIS patients and the coordination for interhospital transfer by Busan EMIC. The study was deemed exempt from review and informed consent by the institutional review board at the hospital site because of the observational nature of the study.

2. Study setting and population
-------------------------------

Busan EMIC has been operating under the control of the Busan Wide Regional Emergency Center by the Ministry of Health and Welfare since 2001. The Busan EMIC is in charge of Busan and nearby Ulsan metropolitan cities with a combined population of 4.7 million (Busan: 3.6 million, 766 km^2^; Ulsan: 1.1 million, 1,057 km^2^). The area has 43 designated emergency medical centers. It includes 3 CSCs in Busan and 1 CSC in Ulsan. The Busan EMIC has been coordinating inquiries of laypersons, ambulance crews, and medical providers to search for available hospitals on a 24/7 basis. Most of the coordination is performed by emergency medical technicians under the supervision of board-certificated physicians.

The receiving hospital was contacted on the basis of being the nearest appropriate hospital. Busan EMIC has data on the level of hospitals such as CSCs and non-CSCs. They had been using data on the availability of computed tomography, ventilators, and beds in the emergency room and intensive care unit through the internet to search for receiving hospitals. In the first step, the hospitals to contact were chosen by matching the medical need of the patient, the level of the receiving hospital, and the distance between transferring and receiving hospitals. The EMIC also has the cellular phone number of designated vascular neurologists and physicians in the emergency department on a volunteer basis. Emergency medical providers are able to inquire about interhospital transfers through a single phone number of 1339. In the second step, permission for the interhospital transfer is granted by the vascular neurologist or physician in the emergency department of the receiving hospital under the coordination of the EMIC. Sometimes, several calls are needed to find an available hospital for interhospital transfer. The number, time, and the content of each call for interhospital transfer are automatically recorded in the electrical database of Busan EMIC.

3. Measurements
---------------

Data on interhospital transfers of AIS patients by the EMIC were reviewed for 6 months before (from December 2008 to March 2009) and 6 months after (from December 2010 to March 2011) the designation of the CSCs, respectively. Diagnosis was based on the requesting physician. We defined a request as a call to EMIC that required interhospital transfer. Definition of acceptance was the granting of permission for interhospital transfer by the accepting hospital. The data included the success or failure of coordination for interhospital transfer, the time consumed for coordination, and the name of the requesting and accepting hospitals.

4. Data analysis
----------------

Data were analyzed by using PASW 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Analyses for continuous and categorical variables were performed by using the Student\'s t- or Mann-Whitney U test and chi-square (or Fisher\'s exact) test, respectively. All tests for significance were two-tailed with an alpha level of 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

During the pre- and post-designation study periods, there were 198 and 244 interhospital transfers of AIS patients coordinated by the Busan EMIC, respectively. The most common age range was the 70s (25.9%). The distribution of ages was as follows (in sequence): 70s (25.9%), 60s (22.9%), 50s (20.6%), above 80s (13.4%), 40s (12.9%), and 30s (2.9%). We compared the median time used for coordination of interhospital transfers in the pre-designation study period with that of the post-designation study period. After the designation of the CSCs, the time decreased from 8.0 minutes to 4.0 minutes (p\<0.001, [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The success rate of coordination for interhospital transfer increased from 88.9% to 96.7% (p\<0.001, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The requests for interhospital transfer increased with the designation of the CSCs, but the proportion of CSCs decreased from 3.5% to 0.4% (p=0.025, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). With the designation of the CSCs, the proportion of acceptance for interhospital transfer by non-CSC hospitals increased from 15.9% to 25.8% (p=0.015, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Construction of a regional stroke care system improves outcome.[@B6]-[@B9] Concepts for the development of a regional care system for time-sensitive conditions such as trauma, cardiovascular disease, and cerebrovascular disease are similar in many aspects. However, in contrast with a trauma system, which has a long history of evolution, the concept of a stroke care system is only recently developed and reflects the latest concepts of the trauma system.[@B10],[@B11] The concept of the trauma system has evolved from getting \"injured patients to the nearest facilities quickly\" to \"severely injured patients to definitive care facilities quickly\" to \"the right patients to the right facilities in the right time.\"[@B12] Before the 1970s, trauma patients were transported to the nearest facilities without field triage. In the 1970s, patients with major injuries began to be concentrated in high-level trauma centers according to the exclusive trauma system. The system was based on the concept that a better outcome would come from more experienced facilities with a large volume of injured patients where trauma teams provide coordinated resuscitation, evaluation, and definitive treatment.[@B2] Therefore, acute care facilities need to be categorized according to their ability to provide care, and patients are distributed to facilities at each level of care according to severity. In reality, however, patients with minor injuries were concentrated at high-level centers owing to over-triage at the prehospital and interhospital transfer level. Overcrowding of high-level centers resulted in exhaustion of medical resources, wasting of social resources, and worse outcomes. Thus, some trauma centers did not want to receive more patients.[@B13]-[@B15] In contrast with older statistics that compared high-level centers and small hospitals in a region, expanded statistics could compare hospitals among regions with different trauma systems. In the 1990s, the concept of inclusive trauma systems was introduced. These systems were designed to care for all injured patients in a given geographical area. Therefore, all acute care hospitals were expected to participate in a trauma system as one of the multi-level centers from level I to III or V.[@B16] In the inclusive trauma system, collaboration should exist between the government, emergency medical services, and acute care hospitals.[@B17] However, the inclusion system also has theoretical disadvantages. Spreading the volume of trauma care among centers may diminish providers\' experience and efficiency of care in high-level centers. The inclusive system may also delay definitive care for patients who should have been triaged directly from the injury scene or should have been transferred to a high-level center after their initial evaluation at a small hospital.

The present study addressed two components of the stroke system. First is the infrastructure of the regional stroke care system. The internal change in designated hospitals would be reflected in the interhospital transfer pattern. Second is the interhospital transfer system itself. In the well-organized stroke care system, any hospital in the stroke care system that provides emergency department services should be able to function as a primary stroke center or in the rapid transfer of appropriate patients through the use of prenegotiated interhospital protocols, transfer agreements, and transport protocols.[@B10] Theoretically, the receiving hospitals are decided by the system itself. In practice, however, there should be an agreement on interhospital transfer between the transferring and the receiving physicians and there may be several trials to find the final receiving hospital.[@B18] Recently, consensus has been reached that the formal transfer system is not enough. System-level coordination is needed.[@B4] With respect to agreement, there can be 3 types of interhospital transfer when a hospital decides to transfer stroke patients. The first is no agreement or even no contact between transferring and receiving physicians. The second is direct contact between physicians. The third is contact via the EMIC.

An EMIC for coordination is a relatively new concept. Epley et al reported on an organized system combining a communications center with a formal interhospital transfer system of trauma patients.[@B13] Before the activation of the communication center, the interval from the transfer decision to the acceptance decision was 30.5 minutes conservatively. In fact, there were anecdotal cases of 6 to 12 hours. With the activity of a communication center, the interval decreased to 10.0 minutes. The necessity of coordination has been described in interhospital transfer of ST elevation myocardial infarction. Coordination with a single phone number has decreased the time from visiting former hospitals to balloon angioplasty at later hospitals.[@B19],[@B20] This has been described in other time-sensitive conditions as well. In AIS patients, prior notice to the receiving vascular neurologist via the Busan EMIC has decreased the door-to-needle time for intravenous thrombolysis in a hospital.[@B21] In contrast with the lately developed concept of a stoke system based on a multi-level stroke center, our regional stroke care system is based on the earlier concept of a single high-level center. Several components of the formal system for getting \"the right patients to the right facilities in the right time\" were short in our regional stroke care system. After our designation of a CSC, the requests for interhospital transfer from the CSC decreased. This reflects internal changes within the CSC, which wants to treat more AIS patients. However, the proportion of acceptance by the CSCs decreased despite the increasing volume of AIS patients. AIS patients were dispersed more to non-CSC hospitals. These findings might be explained by the fact that the CSCs still do not have sufficient resources to cover the increasing volume of AIS patients, and the designation of a CSC might encourage non-CSC hospitals to accept AIS patients more easily so as not to lose some AIS patients. The success rate of coordination for interhospital transfer increased and the time used for coordination decreased after designation of the CSCs. The EMIC might have been able to arrange for faster transfers because competition for referrals from the coordinating center encourages hospitals to cooperate with the EMIC.

These results also suggest that the Busan EMIC has a properly coordinated network for interhospital transfer in our regional stroke care system.

However, our study had several limitations. There could be regions where large, overcrowded designated CSCs do not want to treat more AIS patients. Furthermore, dispersion of AIS patients to CSC or non-CSC hospitals could have positive or negative effects on the patients\' outcome. In fact, even in the trauma system with its long history, interhospital transfer is called a \"curse\" of registry.[@B22] Uniform data templates and data input on a regional basis would be other problems.[@B23] Also, the stroke system has just began to evolve. There would be a long journey of evolution to relieve the scientific gap. At any rate, our study is not related to patient outcomes but to stroke center designation and patient flow. Another limitation is that internationally, there is no single, simple way in which to enact a regional stroke care system for AIS patients. Like other studies of such systems, our results also cannot be generalized.

In conclusion, with the designation of CSCs, the EMIC could coordinate interhospital transfer more quickly. The CSCs wanted to treat more AIS patients. However, we also found that AIS patients were dispersed to both CSC and non-CSC hospitals in our region. These results might be explained by the fact that the CSCs still do not have sufficient resources to cover the increasing volume of AIS patients, or that not only CSCs but also some non-CSC hospitals wanted to treat more patients. Further studies based on patients\' outcomes are needed to determine the adequate type of interhospital transfer for AIS patients.
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